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UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA
INFORMATION SERVICES
M IS S O U L A . M O N T A N A  59801 
P H O N E  243-2522 A R E A  CODE 400
R RELEASE IMMEDIATELY
behan LUNCHEON TO HONOR NEW
5-9-66 BUSINESS SOCIETY MEMBERS
In s ta lla tion  ceremonies fo r  the new members o f Beta Gamma Sigma, business adminis-
(Tues.,May 10)
tration scholastic society, w i l l  be at a luncheon tomorrow. The l 6 new members w i l l  also 
be honored at the 19th annual School o f Business Administration Scholarship Awards 
Banquet, May 13-
The students and facu lty  to  be in s ta lled  are seniors Frank D. Altman, Havre; Darrel 
W. Anderson, Westby; Claude V. Corrigan, Chinook; Leonard S. Davis, Livingston; Glenda 
L. Shults, Missoula; Kenneth A. Smith, Anaconda and Charlene M. VJatters, Helena.
Junior class in it ia te s  include Meimei C. Chang, Kowloon, Hong Kong; Jo Ann Kappel, 
j Sidney; Lynne E. Morrow, Great F a lls ; Richard C. Potter, Glasgow and A lvin  Woody, Lewis- 
town.
Two graduate students w i l l  become members. They are Walter L. Brown, J r ., Coldwater, 
Michigan and David W. Hope, Hamilton.
Two facu lty  members from Missoula also w i l l  be in it ia te d . They are W illiam  L. F e lix  
and Lawrence J. Hunt.
The national council o f Beta Gamma Sigma permits lo ca l chapters to  e le c t the top 
ten per cent o f the senior class, the top four per cent o f the junior class and the top
> twenty per cent o f the candidates fo r  the master's degree.
The Montana chapter requires a grade point average o f 3*5 fo r  graduate students and
3*2 for undergraduates, plus one year in residence at the U niversity o f Montana. Faculty 
members may be e lected  a fte r  two years o f teaching at the U niversity and on the basis o f 
their undergraduate and graduate record.
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